, 67 patients with carcinoma complicating ulcerative colitis were treatel at St Mark's Hospital. The tumours in these patients were compared with those in 4817 patients without colitis seen over the same period. There was a higher proportion of inoperable and high grade tumours in the colitic group but the prognosis was found to be very similar in patients with and without colitis.
Carcinoma is an uncommon complication of ulcerative colitis and the prognosis is usually thought to he worse than in colorectal carcinoma without colitis. This paper describes a relatively lairge series of patients with catrcinomat complicating ulcerative colitis, compares the tumours from certain clinicail and paithological aspects with those in patients without colitis, and considers prognosis aigatinst that of cazrcinomai in non-colitic patients seen at the saime hospital over the saime period. In the 57 operaible ca.ses, there were multiple ttimoors in 15 paitients (five in one paitient, three in five patients, and two in nine patients). In 10 of these I5 paitients, one or more of the tumnoturs was in the rettum. In the remazining 42 paitients witlh operaible single ttumoutrs. the carcinoma wais in the rectum or rectosigmoid area in 26 paitients, in the sigmoid in one, in the descending colon or at the splenic flexure in seven, in the trainsverse colon in four, and in the ascending colon or zit the lepaitic flexure in four.
Methods
Pathological exanlination of the specimen in these 42 patients showed the tumoursi to he l)ukes's A in 11. 13 in 14. and ( in 17 (('1 14. (2 3). The tumour was well ditferentilted (low grade) in 11 patients. moderately (Iifilerentiaited (average grade) in 17, and poorly differentiated (highi grade) in 14.
C O MN1 1P A R I S O N W I I 11 (i F N I R A 1. SIRIUS From 1947 to 1979 inclusive. 4817 non-colitic patients with colorectal carcinomra were seen at thils hospital (excluding patients with carcinoma in adenomatous pol\po.sis coli and those treated by local excision). P'atients with multiple synchronouis tumouirs form 3t5I of the St Mairk's Hospital series w ithout colitis aind the prognosis in these patients is the same as thia;t of the more advanced czarcinonmai haldt this been at single ttumour. I hese patients with synchronous multiple ttimoLirs have ailso been excluded. The tumoiirs in the 4817 patients atre compapred with those in the colitic paitients in ITables 1 and 2. The proportion of inoperatble cases is just significaintly higher in the colitic group ( Th 005). The higher proportion of l)ukes's A turnours in paitients with colitis is not statikticallx significant biut the proportion of high gratde tilnioLirs is significantly higher (0')0)(01 in the colitic group. At this hospital, carcinoma in ulcerative colitis differs in three malin ways from colorectal carcinomaz in non-colitic paitients. One is the younger age of the paitients: 49 years on average compared with 63 years in the general series. The second is the higher proportion of mLIltiple tumourrs: 260' (15 out of 57 of the operaible catses) compared with about 3500' of synchronous tunmoors in paitients witlhout colitis. I he third is the significantly hligher proportion of high grade tumourrs. All these tendencies have been noted before, althouglh not always substantiated by ba.ckground data froni the same institution. In other ways, hoiwever, colitic carcinomna is similatr to that seen without colitis for exaimple, Dukes 
